2024 Timeline
VASCUlar Surgery EPAs

**June**
- **Webinar:** What Vascular Surgery (VS) Training Programs can learn from the General Surgery EPA Pilot and launch (presented by General Surgery leaders/champions)

**July**
- **Webinar:** Presentation on development materials and resources for the EPA launch for faculty, residents, and program directors. This webinar will also include findings from the VS EPA Pilot

**August**
- **Webinar:** Program leaders & EPA Champions - EPA implementation and ABS EPA App technology review
- **Webinar:** New residents & fellows - EPA implementation and ABS EPA App technology review

**September**
- **Final Review:** EPAs will be evaluated for final approval by the Vascular Surgery Board
- **Townhall:** EPA Rollout Discussion

**October**
- **Launch:** Implementation of Vascular Surgery EPAs begins